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The Tonnuge Tux,
'We print‘ou our first pnge {why the

Speech of Hon. WM. 1109x153, or Washing-
tbn. made in the House at Harrisburg,
‘nyefil weeks since, on the Bill to “Repeal
_the Act for the Commutation ofthe Tong
gage Duties.” The Speech in; mantel-1y
.mmghiyexaminingthequdiondnd
npflete with facts andargument: not to be
niece-fully combnued. ’

We give eiso the Report of the Commit-
tee appointed lo examine whether or not
bribery and corruption xvor‘e made use of in
procuring the passage of the Commutation
Bill in w}. The evidence proves that the
public's suspicion: were but. too well
pounded. _ ‘- ‘

Reed both the Speech and Report—4
Even impgum rendef muét concede that
“ugly“ yd: most outrageously fleeced in
film yepeal of the Tomi'age'l‘nx. -
”The Senate Committee, on Wednes-

day, repor'te'd the House Teenage Tax bill,

with a negative "commendafian. “'hen the
bill came up for consideration, it was

' 'Mnentled so as to impose a tonnage tax on
:11 Railroads, arid requiring the Attorney

3 General to infititute proceedings to test, the
constitutionality of the act with reference
tothe $750,000 «if method tgx distributed
among certain literal Railrofids. 7

When the hill,’ with thesa alterations;
‘ flout back to théaflouse, .on Thursday, Mr.

Williams Ideolamd that. the Senate 11nd
dumb I willingness to tax and sacrifice all
fihe othar Railroad: of the State, rubhe'r
”up ,rojmpose thetax 911 thePennsylvania
pomponjr. The Housqrefused to "concurii
the Senate amendments. Arxd thus the bill

, rem. , ' _ A ‘

az=

Me wu- néws we! print (0-day will be
fpund thrillipgfylinteres'ting. The victory at
Pitubnrg Lnndi‘nglis one of the mom brillisnt
on record, whilst the surrender of Islnnd No’.
lo my well be regarded'u of immense impor-
tance. ”frilly have the mast. ten days been
crowded with gremt'evm‘vs. ' . '

' fil’resid’eh‘t LinEoln has issued} prdclnmn.
M9: u’oomnondlng thug people.of the United
'Stltu, It” their next, weé'klg ‘nsscmblage‘fl.
thy/{luminance} placu of worship, to render

~flunk: thEd fin-J the‘rccent succednés of the4Faded! Arms, and to ask Divine guidance tori
tha Mop) council to the end 1111!. peace'
pl] hp npeedfly removed. .‘1 .

“Mme N. Y. lournll of Commerce any!

me yigheu ‘milim-y nuthoriay in Americn,
aid Illa flio highest British nuthori
here, min in expreuing the opinion
turning ofthe‘memgs flank at “Anna:
drividgthem fro’nuhnse banned entfem
withgnt I. battle,'is one Jfihé greatest

x: uhtevemnts on record.

"Amer Abolition movement is on the
“pi. £6 “thorns the raising of regiment,- of
bitchto uni the fans of the extreme South
,dnringtha prevllgqce Bf‘yellow fever. Bnfi
u it ii I ("ox-ice ‘dogmn of the fanatics that
white men «'ll 'as vgell hear exposure 10' sum-
.mer. hes! u can ne'groea, it fol-low: the;*lhe
gum object of niamg" tharcgimenu in'qires:
‘xiop {I topun the négmeélipon a “ higher plane
“civilisation" than the former. '

firm-ion Brzwnlow somegimee “’13“:
with the bark on," In a. 14110 speechu Cincin-
pefi, in said: _ .

“But, gentlemen rof Chip, 1" éo not and can-
not exogenne fine North: and I say in brief
to you that in] fifty years? ago, we hpd taken
one hundred South ‘rn fire-eaters find one hun-
dfpd Northern Abojitionists, In'd hanged them
up’ and buried them' in a common ditch, and
um their souls toihell, we should have bud
none of this war." ;

”Conneqticut has gone for theRepub-
lie-ins, as usuul. The‘emigntion of A few
thmmnd “contmbhn(13" to that.State would
doubtless hue a wholesome affect on pubv
lie sentiment. inregard to Republicanism.

In Portland“. confident ofjheirnstrengtb,
M nu n uptight: Repubiican ticket.—
Wr njgtyo! [ln 140 majority over Jacob
Howl“.Gitizens’ candidate. Four wards
womb-flied by the Bepubliéans and three
they lost. When-tier lheRapublieans think
they can secure the “ whole Loaf ” they run
Mica tickouT—md wherever they are

- in cmiuority they‘get up " union” tickets.
~ they hue quite up much " policy ” as “ [m-
-1 Mom." .

R

Qolumbus’, 0., 6m; carried by‘ the Do-
we! last Monday. in 5 10a! election.
my gho lose of a man on their ticket.—
The ‘Statésman observes: “Thus has the
Cnpibl City of Ohio put its deal ‘of condom-
mtion upon tadioalism. sud given In em-
phatic expression In {nor of conservatism.
the Union and thé Constitution."

—ln Cincinnati the Democrat: :claimed 3
partnnd the“unconditiom.l Union party”
the bdtnoe of the city ofiioen. Thn Ro-
wliems‘wne afraid to trot 0?“ a straight
W°N{heir own. .

fin Albany, N. Y., on the Bth insh, the
W. achieved a brmimvicmryz—-
may", Democrat. qu elected Mayor by
2300 wofity! The Democnts electod

-~mgniaa um Republicans three of the Al-
Idermén. ‘
a ~Ig' Lockpqrt the Democrats swept the
MM] Inge nm'oritieu.

.

"m‘iatirqsazk‘ze has‘shown A heuy reco-
-339g ixrz'fgvor of fig Damocracy'. The N.

’31?!" “F9; ’
‘ '“Tfiflyhpdy has been led to behave the
I.“ notice set afloat by the Republican
”about the disbmd‘mgAnd prostration
fill“WMCparty, the late vigorous
‘mmnggt the (03m and city election:

‘ " pave dissipated thedglusion. Never.
5 ' “our experience of minim! life, has&o"xpirit of[Democracy been more

3 tummed, gr he pur om of conserva-
. 2:39.39 mm sppmentfifian At. the present.

”frhmd“ mmanner the ne'pubn-
' 49; ' pepocmcy wrigh secession.”5" ‘ '

' :m then» Renam-
F6" ‘ "d myicdadutho Old-1Wmy ‘l3the figs-1b”

-- ho Tm Atonement ' l toes; pen-Amman. }In the ' muse,“ Wilmington; anMonhyflis, WW"
.

White, 0 lndin'fia. oflmd 5 resolution that I 735 T-UIB I'o ADVERTISE-75f"! flutl

ulect on Immé‘ Io consist of nine members, wan] bum-less chnnges take place, 1:. ll lnpor—-

be ‘7?“ . ted ““1103" law slid report m the , tent abut pctebami. desk-n, mecbsmca and sll ,
Home, a ‘uleqldy . day n possible. than: hula; mythmg to sell, would let the public l
In] plan a: QC MM “d momméuded‘hm' there they: are end how they no we“l
for n“, duel “may“ 0, m Afflaaln’“ lo umnedsuthei:Wen. The-leet
slaves, s d forithe 'extim-tion of-slnery lathe "h? “V.” mom} °r "Me “h" M”‘l
Sula o 11“"th Msrylnml, Virginie, T“_lthels busmeu, shoulcl, of course, nuke those;
nmee. issouél ugi Kentucky, 1:! the l’eople'dnngMknows: Mule "m“ who u“ no?”
or local nthorgftlei‘thneof, and whether Huh I should let that old customers know that the

‘ die it and duh-‘5“ Ind to in mg" ! changes of April have. brought no changes ,11:11:11."colorllzstlo'n ot'such clan-3 will; them, sud that their custom-arena still”
’a tL on th's continent r lsewb l find :them st their old stands. Thutjudicloul
\‘e! .P _ l . o e "e'sdrerlmng nlynss papllthe ndrertiicr ls l»

'3' '3 n“::¢::":::t°; (Liam): 21nd; ”1111‘! so well ehlsbl’ished‘tlnt no business mu: ?en 1 s e o as a one ' .

heref r ; and further inqu‘lrfinté end : 0‘ cfmnflgulty pulping m doubt "'

what y the government cotlltl equi-
l in {sc lteting euher‘bf such objects :

‘ emu ittee could,"- it expedient, ',O
‘eir inqhiyies into the gathersluellold-
s, and. eport accordingly. l; ,
llory, (Ky.-—l think the tuohltlonstltlti nnl absurdity. l, therefore,
sylt o. the table. l ' z“
pnure led to by the resolution on
‘by s 7 eof 52 you to 67 slug-L1 ‘
Ichtio was then put upon itsgpa's-

Inge, w n the y s end any: were ordered. lt
WI! Ido ted, by; He felting rote:

» 1
You Messrs. Hey of Must, Arnold at llL,‘

Ashley 0 Ohio, Ibbitt of P5l Baker of N. "..‘
Baxter f Vt.) times of .\hgh., Binchatn of‘
Ohio, Bl lr of Mo Blake of OBlo.Bumurgwn 9f
Manu-C mpbdl Pm, Ohmberlaln o \‘3 Y;
Clark of '. Y.,‘Q lfn_x_o! hidiana, RA. Conk.

is not e
•nd
cipnlod
in agent
if u, be
be made '
man I »Etnbly girl
and if it
extend 1. E

cabana—April Cum-m wmmcl _on
Manhuy next. Thane! on" patron in Irrears

who} couldn‘t make u Shannjent _to ply up
abom the m; it i. hop§d will 60on during
Couft week. Nun] oppqlunitlel for ending
I" uioney will then be pr¢=cnted, u the uten-

dude (ton; Illa century wfill no doubt Deluge.
‘ TQJuch as fine given 14‘: “a lift" :we are prOa

jounuly thankfnl. I 1 ‘

in; Sud
Mr. H 1an unto

move to 1Th. H‘

the üble‘The r]
RELIGIOUS; smvwajs 'will be‘renumedin

the Emu Lhurch (Uniuh rte-mun”) on
Sablimh mornihg,lhe 20l|+ inn, 3! Jlo§ o'clock.
Scrvficu an; hie expectcdiin this chu'nh every

'pd Snbbnfli. u the abLn'e hour: '

:crvicel in gh'e Church at Gctylysburgpn
iflunoon ofthe “me any, :13 o'dock, an'd
{Fury second SoLhnth fiornjng, Al. 10}o’clk.
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aol’ Pa . Dawes of “358.“ Du-
an of Ohio, Elliot! of Mum;
nunden of Maine. Gurl'ryof
“'13.. Hickman of Pay But-l
an of Indiana, Kelley of P3,,
onmis of Conn., lovejdy 6!}

of PA" McPHERséx on?- ,1
Horrill of Maine. Merrill of‘
Olin ofN. Y., Patton of,Pn..‘

croy of X. Y., Pottér ol"
..

Rlce of llnlne. Biddle of‘
11., Sergeant of Cnl.. su'gnk.‘
Id ofREL, Shellebnrger of

_ . Y., Slam of Wid , Skyens
54'. J..rTmine 6f\lus.«., [Van
Voilkmbnrprl} oIX. Y.. S'cr-

l’ P, 777 V

s DDEN DEATfl.‘—W:n learn with regnt

um {.\m.Lydm‘ Yeatu. wife 901:. John Yentu,
reait‘ing near Heidlenbc‘g. dorm-dad this life

rer'yisudd‘euly On Thurad‘py Inst. ‘She none
In ‘thie morning‘in her usnjnl henllß,hl: nfler

{ding m shine houul‘hold fluliel, lasted

“Elf upon (if 'mir and @omplaimd or being
{She reqlreyL-d eompfior, whiuh her bus-
-5 lmmedlniely handed her—bu}. life was
dey fast ebfblng. and Eupoh being removed
ed, brc‘thqd her last In I few: moments.—L was Ilatlfbfless’ cnuéed by dis‘mue of the
‘ “er 11:61 was 65 john 5 moglha and ’l7

Truly,_ in me mm}: of life'i‘we an; inrecs 0! _"
Walton !
N. Y., Wdam of)!-

Nays 1Blair of
\Jah'crt- .‘Cox nfO
Delano o
'N. Y., D-
ofDel., o
of K 32, 1,
rignn of Inot of '.

~ Walla of Pm, Wilton- of Maine,
f VL. W: shhurhe of ”L “'lieehir 'of

‘ he ofln .. leson 0f lowa‘,sud Win-
nnesoln 67. - ‘ I
Messra. A len of Ohio, Biddle ofST’n”
'n., flro no ofR. 1.. Bronze ofk'n.,
f .\ld., Co b or x. J.. Corning om. Y.,‘
10, Crave s of Ind.. Crixtpndcn oFKy..

t 11:33.. luplaine ofN.Y.. Dive. of
nlup of v.,Euglish oannu.. Figher
rider ofk ~ Iluizhtof N. Y., Harfling
rrison Qf, bio, Horton of Ohio, Ker-

N. Y.. Kn pp of “1., Law of Ind.,iLa-
..

Henry; r Md.. LehnMn of n. im-

sdocmxu‘ LAND Luau. ACCIDENT.—
The iHnfio'rerEan'zen sud-h :—We have been
furniishcd witluthe full iaiirticulnrsf of one of

the who“ distr‘e‘ksing cnscs[of necidejnt that we

“tuber to have hefird 06 for u long time. It
{'er on Friday afierno‘on last at the xeai-
: of Michael Reily, Eur, of Mtherrys-
I end theivictim was his son, an interest-
? ild between two ,nd three you: of age.

rincipnl iiqut’s are nhOut as follows: The
[y bud h l boiling adnp, which was in a

i'ketlle. eitl‘hient the limpet tiuie was lift-
om the fir‘ehnd placedlubén thc'ground, or
{when the I*littlc boyflunnoticed by those

in“, want up to the Gillie of the :vessel and
.

,
The child was rescued infizncdintely,he mture df its terrible injuries rendered

IWe all efl'o‘xte to 55ch its life, Rind on thehiding moreing dcuthicnmc to its relief.—

icmnins of the little inimcbnt we’re interred

ihhnth lnstiin Conowrtgo Ccme‘écry. The
Esaeh fgiinily have tlievnipnthicls ofu large

ofifriendsinnd relmirea.
I“ -"'+-_ it}. .
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peak lan!
‘0! the gr
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doubted
. that the
.. il‘lions‘ o

! rthau wonbs.” The Abo-
: t body of the Republficqn

any the-masks) is no lon—-
} It. does not seem enough
people shall be taxed hun-|dollnEJl to cnrry'on lhetwnr
[ellion’pbut they musg, to‘
mery rejmlices, ‘seck for

‘ spen‘d other hundreds of
{raised by taxation, to 1111-

wit the re

eir antl-s
d wave t (HP §sU\\",—On Tuesday and 'ednesdny

he dof‘peslisnaw of life winter yell hon:—Le de§pestj In April Within 9:; recollec-
-1 li‘mlcas‘uk'ed. abandfuurtecn' inches on

rci. Tlie?’“oldut ihmhiianw predicté
mt «'93th from this on. It is got
ht that. Ih:e fruit wips seriouhy injurtd
99 snow and cold qcc

_

‘ Surely the people Willii'ormitieg ”of Abolitionism?
.0: rounds, if not soonef.——-‘‘l' befor‘e proved'a greater!
han the'Sccflonnl Aboli-‘
or: have proveu to this
«w—V-H ,

ion in Jamaica

.nnyiug} it.
vuth .\toixuun'n theurn told tEm; in {ln

,was two met deep.
. .i+.,,-, ‘

IT LUCK Y—At flu gent EMF (if‘Mr.

Knox‘lin Cnrroll’l Tralct, an olrE secretary
onk-dasa’wfis hold for five aim”. The
aser suhsgquently disposed of it to a_E-or at: fifty cents, who, nflerlremoring
rowers. fohnd a five" dollar Gettysburg,

En fix'adollar gold piéce, and 3‘ dollar in

I pnrefully xtovrcd quxy in it. ZThe snme'E
mun, several yenrsagomurc'm’Eed a siVm-:

kcce of furpiture in the same way. “Mob
nnd (o coniaiu SBOJi He mnyibc sun] to ‘
luck. 0 E , E

re ordeal of free labor, by
allowing gfis‘cription ofthe
tipation at Kingston. Our

f in the United Statel, in
bedom of: four miHious of+use, andmnnsidcr whether
)tion wopld not entail upon
than tl’i’iy-‘now su‘ler in n
a write!" alludcd‘m says :

use in decgnt rcpnir, not :1
Fr; no pnrement,* no side-
hd scanty water; no light.
is work dhnn. _ Wreck and
Eneglect. The inhabitants
beped to the eyciidsjn~iln-
ulntion Ihows unnstural
my amends legitimacy.—
thnt liln¢ destroy. If a.
hojxse t 1 the sineet it. [re-
ml i§\ oosened byé’herind tin it runs; H” r-

H'O"En,#lléid9B ofhaving
mined." f ‘

The partnership hcdctoforc giistinz be-
E. Myers and E. F. Shorb. in ‘thc Grain
iodure business, Littlesiown, has been
'ed by‘mhtual consbm. Thq’ business
continu‘ed bf E. F. Shorb A: Go.
0n! .\lerchnugs havel teceircdilnrge and
|v_e span“ of new S‘pring and} Summer

.-
V See their ndveflisimems i 5 ibis issue,

en go and buy. g ; .wit‘hqut life or ener’gy,
filth“ can away from
morality, ofreason add
is wretched hulk is the
2e most fertile in the
rith a climate the most
in the shadow of mo n-
‘rated from the sum}mproduct of tropic nd
‘3 the mistress of: Mir-
1d llno-of—battle ships
)f. g

Mr. Mich”! Spsnglor lms opeed a newDrflods and Grqeery Sto‘re in the _oom late-
]y océnpied by J. C. Guinfi & 131-0., fionhwest
cornei of the Diamond. ' E f

Hr: Mr. A. P,gßuugher has remoqu hiinn-
ning ksmblinhment to the building 'ndjbining
the Gpcery 19.03% of Boyd‘- 5 Son, on Cham-
tiersbdrg street.

._.__.
‘

Inference? E
ans been heard offlnn i-

election a! Vice Fruit! 11:
'as' his encunlion of is

‘ :' Amyng the graduate! 6f the University
ofMa4flmd, “Baltimore, fin the lu~of March,

wnsbg. A. (Nacho! thin county. He bu locum
ed n onnngbto'wn, u will be seen by his and ‘
in neither pohmgn. ‘ ‘ ' 1l 1: officer of the U. S. Sg'm-|o§ coming forwnrd to film

elcome on th'e floor of film
Imm, the cum Dia‘puioqm

1 i
has no! forgottenrth‘o ondsIs follows;
I lheRepublican party. l h
l‘pnny' cror organized: in.lthe North "raged ngaitst
i-st éruk In the lceberg‘ is

Ix! heu- ltlgo with s cra‘fl:
{ ho il Welcomed vltlJ dllg
y unasnal marks 0!. ‘0 ’or
‘t. We my yell u‘knrth, for the dlflerenee .°‘,m Phillip: sad the 1'55-

‘ firTbé
peal .. 'l‘
recon bin

§ hellsl of ‘own hang out I merry
ursday anemoofi, in honbr at our
iont‘v‘ictorica in‘ the southwest.

new... '1ComMnie <
ndvanging ‘

: WCh‘ritzmnns had (:‘upl‘, Bailq'a
‘ nre supposed to be in ehb column
lou [Richmond—now st Yorktown.

José‘ph Mickley, of Hamiltonian
recently caught a Inge Ollter, in 5

'l' his residencei It mens'nred {our
hes {:1 length. The unimld it high-
‘-r in: fine and beautiful fiir.

aueau n
feet nil} in

137 hi] ed

BH}: Hotel st the Hmorer Junction in
now in ch rge of our valued friend John Scott,

Esqqrfiarmtrly a. popular Condnuorou the Bul-
timo _ln Susquehannt Rnilrond. In his
hand; the #uncdon House cannot fail of becom-
ing on? ofl9 the most pleasant stopping places
on thefliné ofthe Northern Centnl.

”7Tb Patriot t Union any: that in 1854
now fell in Harrisburg to tho depth of two
feet or: thd 14th of April.

WA Few evenings ago I tunic: stopped
It. thehrlm house of Mr. Michael Carmen,
about Ibrde mike from Lelnnon,‘ snd uked
and obtained permis'sion to stay over night.—
13 the Inching Mr. G. saw t rope suspended
from n‘window of the room the "ranger had
occupied, 'nnd an investigation ‘found the
stunggr Missing, and Wm: him four beds nnu
bedstaxcdn; The scamp probably designs to
go to baqiekeeping. ’

‘ —~—«‘—‘—~—~« "——

fiThé largest siz‘og'npph on record is nld
to havg ggwn IAS! yen nnu- Vancouver, Clark
county, ashington Territory. I'. meslure'd
19.) idcbeb in circumfen‘ace, and velgh‘pd 2
pounds 13} ounces.

cc=
36?be Wipsteq Herald anys:—-“The tops

9f lbye more“ {hejust beginnig to mth their
uppeégpfi‘nc‘ Above the snow mm up in Nor.
“3*; C y a] In some Instances tho sound «onwindo‘thi", albney undo éhdr tutu-nos. "
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‘ Head Quarter», Ist Battnfion. I 3> . 10m N. Y. V. Cundry. fBnck mm, Md.. April 7m. 1862. J 1EJ. anvil" :—The telegraph, in "pan- g
in; the arrest of meaty~four recruits for.
thy rebel army. op Buck River. on the 4111‘
instant. failed to mention any pmfiqulan‘bf the affair. or the connection of the Por- ‘
ter Guards with it. A brief nafi'ath‘e of'l
the occurrence will embrace somefihing of“
interest. and I subjoin it fbr your adifica-
(ion. You will fipd in it An illustmtion of
me spirit of rebellion whichtatiu exish in
Maryland. ‘,

Rumors ofthe operations 0 aConfedemte
recruiting omcer in Bultimox' had reached

the Provost ersiml i'rom tmo t 9 time;
‘and on the 3d instnnt positiv information1 reached him that sometwent -fourrecruits
ilmd that day actually heft theicity,‘ md em~
:barkqd on a 'rchooner“ ofl'Keirth Point.'tn
wont: to: Dixie. Ofiiccrs wet-i immed-intely
i dinpntched in purimitpwho, upon reaching

I the virginity ot' the ‘rebe'ls. nhd'lwning that
period: resilthnce'might be expected. ap-
§ plied ;to Capt. .Pntt for nuistnnee. The
; Captain immediately dispatchedLieutenant
I Weed with ten men, to the plane of em-
bnrknltian—which‘, it :honid be p‘remiued.‘ is nboiit ten milesifroni‘ odr Buttaiipn head-

‘quartérs, and‘ petham‘eixor'eight from

" Baitiltom. The pony wet-e firmed withl musk] 15', in lieu ol' carhines, with en extra
cartritlge for each. ‘

‘

i Wiq‘hin an hour ‘aften theirdeparture, the
. Captain and ' your informant rode over
gtowmtls the Po‘in pct-ing' the bays aboutE midwiy on the mid. Our Way led past the
,old x’orth Point liattle-fielct. and the spot

i wherq the British Geherai‘, Rosa, fell. in
-thnt tight. 'Soon aftei' pnssing the letter
‘ p]nce,jw~e were methv bne of the fiaiice, in

i a wngtm. who was driving back forithve pun-
;pose hf hurrying the? mqvement‘rs of the
: soldiein. Convinced h'y his excited “man-

-2 her tiiut theatfiiir was‘ ihnping itfolt' into
‘somotiiing of importahce, and gtided'by
.hiu directions. we gniiopéti on a; n. pace
.vi'hichiqliickly brought. in to the sideof the
river. i “'0renehed it hy leaving the road
at thejpoint indicated, and riding ihrough

IsoveruL pibughgd field}, and past: two or
three edges. The plate seemed t 6 me to

‘hnve-boen selected for it: nbscunity. and
had +ndoubtediy_ been chesen by the

HvonidTbe rebels as the most ‘nmii‘phle for
theirRurposa. . ' ' 'I Several policemen were npnn the ground
when ive arrived. hngin‘g in chqrge ithree 91'

:four lit-honors. whbne m'n'u Were} clnsely
confined behind their hanks“ These, it up.
poured, were a part of the rein-ll gnhe. whn,
unwnriiy coming ashore to obtain provisinnq‘,
had been entn'nmied' nixd flinnrmefl. The

‘oflioprf; had aim in eianrge a man whom
they hint detected ixmin attempt t 6 cnnvcv

_ a small quantity of ph‘i‘i’lm to the mhqnnor.
After the latter-had been imnrdodnnrl cal:-

Iried, these pmvi~inn<? were chnnumed by
i our hungry sohlinrsmre‘ntly tr) the Mtonish-

l ment and Idisgust of thpso {urwiidm they
1 were intended. ‘ . f ‘»;

“ ‘

The schonnér lay at nhc-hm‘ n‘bout twenty
rud‘ out in llw‘atrmrfi-l—llzer xlpoks amm-
romly‘créuded ‘\Vfifhlriwnl W 9 Wor'e En-
t'ot‘mcd hy the oifihorfi that they had horn
lmiiod from‘ the ‘\'eiscel in word:nfclmllengt-

Land ih-fianco, and that thr‘ [il‘isopey tnkrn;
‘in meg mnrhing had ’yioldvd only after
imnhing tlm most; savnigo tlircaiti ,Tlmao
circumstancos, indnce'd‘itlm heiief that our
attempt to carry ‘the sichonnorw‘onid he
met by a. deterrhim-rl fie-« Mono? : and dur
little party: ”writ-fore ioiidedl’flnisk‘ets thud

‘ flxr-d lmyonetaih Munro. :Whiiq innking
rr-ndy for a stnrtfin bobit. containing four

'men. was. won to finish qt?from the schoon-
er. and: make for the o’ppmité shore;—
Lieut. Wood. {filth thrce‘me‘n and} boat,
was immediately spnt inpursuit : while the
Captain. myself. and the balance of our
party, in two linntc, ianht-cl dirr'vtly for‘tho
whomiér. Thendralncc(was made in proper
silence; and With art'ns iln.rc:uiin9ss for use.
The necessity, ham“ or, was nnt forced upon
us ; as We came vhithl n dose musket-Phot'of
the schooner, thp ”Leis gave three defiant.
cheers for thc‘Sndtghorn Confederacy, and
then stood pnslxivujhoppozing no obstacle t 6
our coming uhonrdtg Our litti'g party speedi-
ly clnmbered to tlio (lack. and driving the
robeis into the ‘ b‘nld, Hood guard m-ar
thei’n. iThe grisoner- oh share were then
brought aboard ; andjnstat night-fall, Lieut.
Weed rietnrned with his men. having capd
tured the fugitived hfiter a olmso of several
miles across the cdnulry. They proved to

.be no lies: porsonsi than therccmiting offi-
cér. and tho captain and thic'l‘ieulennnt of

ithe c'ontpnny. \; ‘
_

1' E'3
§ The f‘ ct now tral‘nspirgd thit the arms of
. theipnrry—principafliy rovolvérg-wn canted-
{ ernte fljg, a bundié'cf corre-tpon'denee, &c.,'
Jud be In thrown averbnhrd oh the near up-i preach if the bontg. The water is but nino

‘ feet. (.1 ’ p at. this mint. ',And pn effort will.
3 shortly made to recover the articles—«-

I The pri ' ners wet-o tnkei-t to Fort McKen-
ry. on t‘ e foliowihg dnj. under charge of

: MajorA‘vrry. wherb they,r are how confined“

.The aflhir. as yod will naturally ruppose’,
‘ has cre ted quite ti ”nation in this vicini-

; ty: nndWit'il hopadithht it may be the means
‘ of datrpying at lehst one of the infamous

’ channetu of supply from- Baltimore to the
I rebel army. ' vy r. j

victory! magma
GREATEST mm or THE WAR! 2:
coxrm A 7'PITTSB (fig; LA.vmxm

Two Dnys’ Despenfll Fighting.
AHt'Gum/sh'p on Both Eda—Our Gunlnadlmm M: W Mu-MI. mmnaEi

g/lfic Enmv—T/vd' Léd about Th'rn/fue
Tlmumnd-ch/eml Louiffimcm figldrem'
and Twenty Tho-mud. " ,

Putnam memxo. April 8. via Fort Ham v
rr. April 9—32" A. ~AIL—43Im of the grenta

9M and bloodiest battles of modem days has“
Jmt clmed. rev-tilting in the complete rout?
01' the enemy. who “tacked 'us at. duybreak I
on Sun-lay morning. 3

" g
.The battle Alanted withhut intormisnioni

during the entire day. and was renewed nu.

Mnndnv morning. and corttinued undPCiti-i
ed until four o'clock in tlié afternoon. when ‘
thwenemy mmmeneed to retreat, and nrey
rtill flvinz towards Corina], pursued by of
large fnree. of our mvuiry. , 3E

The slaughter on both shins has beenimé‘l
meme. We have lost in ifiil'ed nnd wound‘l
ed'and missing, from 18.?)0‘tn23.000111";
‘thnt at the enemy is estinfite‘d at. frag) 353
icon to 40.000. . Z ‘,
‘ The fight was brought nu by three huni‘
dred ofthe Twenty-fifth Mfisquri Regiment:

{of Gen. Prentix‘s’ divisionflrlmattacked the:
'adnmced guard of the x-qhel~.whicli they]
supposed to be the picket! of the enemv. ‘

Therelnelfi immediately advanced on Gen-1
eral Prentiss' divisinn on the left‘ wimp
pouring in vullr-y after votley of musketifiw.
land ri.l.lli:.g our cnmp‘wi h grape, canisteri‘and 9'19“. I“

. ‘r Our forea- anon formed il‘i“ line and re ‘
turned the fire viznmuiilyrnfid by $lB fim
we Were prepared toreceii §hem t my‘hn a.tumed their heaviest fire

' ghe left centre
General Sherman's divisi Q and bringin
upn fresh farce. npeningTfi on our let" I.winc. General McClernnrr I: l
' "l‘lfis tire \mnretumed with terrible efl‘ec -
and determined spirit by both the infantry _
and artillery along: the whele line, a di.
tance of over four miles. 3 . .1

‘ General Hurlhurt’s divihion min. throwni‘
forward to support the centre. when a den i
poi-ate struggle ensued. 'The rebels mar
driven bark with terrible nughier. but soon
rallied and drove back 0 men in turn. II

‘Frnm about 9 o’clock mil night closed ’
there was no determinati n of the raulto ,
the «trucale. g i 5’
'The rohbls exhibited émnrknbly gomlg'

ganomlship. At times' nguging the loft:
with apparent‘v their wholo stren'gth. they:
would uu-Menly hpon n. terrible and de-ilatructive fire on the right or centre. isEven our heuvie~t unullimnst. destructircf
fixe upon the enemy did rinf annfihr tn din-i
mums“ their nnlill'cnlumnsfi Tim firing of
Major Tx-ylnr’s (‘hicagnardllgw raked them
«lawn in scores, hm the “risks “”0 snnnnr -diswrmrl than the breach \ ns npéin fillml.’

Thn mmt desperate fi' Iting took place
latmin the :Iftflrnnon. ‘r IGminml Buell'u forces ml hy’fihis time;
nrrivmlnn thenppmite si eofthe river. nml‘
nnntlwr portion was conlipg up thq rive
from Savannah. ‘ L; 3‘ . \

At five n'c-lnpklthe rebtlk had rhl‘l'Pll on
left win: hank. m as to ril‘cupy fiully hm-
th’mls of ourramp. and war pctivpin thei
effortu M drh'n m into the, ivgrmml. at the:
game time. ln'nvily‘enaaptfi n r riizht. .

Up to thi~ tinm ugl- hml 9v ivmi no rein
forwmpnt-Jien. L. \anla ‘ilin ' toonm ‘
to our «In-hart until the (Ely s over. hnvlj'
ingt-‘krnlhmvmn‘grnmlfr_m uldp’sanli
iiig. andtu-iumwithuututhmt sylortfithmij,vthnw nerd for the qunrtmftim: *r': gum] grim ,
mi:<;n‘y dart“. which “11+ hf lignvily ln-'
Jon M (Marv nnv muddle \hl numb»;- nt‘l.
Gan. R'mll'sfi‘rcm lt‘l'n\~'tlln ril‘qr.xtlml@nt
tint! warn lm-e‘hnvinu he n sont‘lo bgin .
up Hm ll‘flu’lk: i‘rnmfiavmnilh. ' :I i“

_'\\'o werr‘. th'qrofiiro. co_ tr‘nvlint! Mnin'te
fi‘nrl‘nl mllls. mu- fivrt'lw uni me-Nlinu thir-"
ty-c-iufit (Imusmnl mm. wl
mm‘ mm lilm'flnls nl‘ sixty

,O-xr mmllt inn nt um- mo
ing‘y critiml. Lawn fin :
worn nnnio ‘trupk. and at]
J1:-rllfi~.vlujn2. with ”w 21‘
nfskul‘knrs. [ml Ntmmzled‘
any] could Hot N ralliwl. ;

Gem ,Grnnl nmLstnfl‘. n- 3
la—s‘v titling alfmu t’lt‘ 'li
nmsd :m'nm-rxm‘ing =torm 1‘
and she”. now- rode fro
loft, 'innitims our men to

N. that m‘ the em;hnumml’. .

? 0m waspxmwm
' hora of our mrn
rd. wnru.ont by
”N!“ Per (-vnlnge
ownrds ‘lhe river

hm] boon fonr
the nmiro d .y.

fhnllels, umpn
the right to the

[stand firm unlil
Um rr‘ju'qrmmmnh c'onlnl ‘ms‘ the rivnr. ‘\

(‘AL Wotnter. the chinfnf the “MT. im-
leintoYv got into pmhgnn‘tho henvimtl
PiMPS nfartillery. pouring 0n the enemy's!
riahthhiln a largepumhvriof batterim wore‘planted alum: (th mtiro line, from tho rir-z
or bank nor-411mm to our extreme right,
somn two and a half nxfloq‘dismnt. ‘ ‘

About nn hnur before dink agnneral mn-
nomulinz wag: opened up’dn the ennmy from
slow: our whole 'line, ii“) a. pcrpotunl
crn’nk 0F muakatrv. 1 ‘ =
“I+4; 1s'l}'Sr{'ii}i{'e' the 1+)vignr and effect. hutthoir

25911 rewind with
ioturn ahhlz grow
five, while ours
in.
ml Tyler. which
pt minim: slmll
st effort was too
!. ere flask. the

plum, night cam-ed.‘ ' V
min! in the po-

e (if the niuht.
gig diér General
po him on the
f '

95 from the
re conveyed

loss frvqnent and damn:
graw mnro rapi'l tmdfierr
le‘ gimbrmt! Lainglon

My 3 almrl difnnce off, k

8.1110 Cincinnati Guam, a rabid Re-
publican pnper. finds fault with the Presi-
dent for giving commands in the Army to
Demoenta. Itsayu “the war will never
come to any successful iuue with such an
organization.” The inculcation of such a
doctrinn is little less than “mutiny in the
Ship ofStnte.” We had supposed that Mc-
Cieilnn, Burnside. Halieck. Grunt, Shields,
Ind a host of other worthies, had fully de-
monstratpd the prepriety of tho-appoint-
ment of Democrats.

6:; ”ur- rehbl trnin

' fi'Two bills were introduced in the
Pennsylvania Legislature toprevent colored
persons from entering the State, Igndar I
penalty of fines and imprisonment. It is
stated that thesebills are supportedby num-
bers of letters from mechanic's and work.
ingmen of every grade in Philadelphig, who
appear to have taken alum It the recent
influx of “contrabands.”

S‘The Frederick (Md.) Union well any:
that “ this country owes Gen. McClellm a
debt of gratitude which it can never repay}:

EiEl
vnnch‘ fur thuanfimy. a
firing had nearly con-wed,
ing on. the combatants re

Our mm rested on the
sitinn Hwy had at the cl
until the forces under
Wallace nrrivod and too
righthand General Buell
oppotih side and Savanna‘
to the Mule-ground. 1‘
, .Gen. Nelson’s diyiaion!
form on the right. and
Gen. Crittenden were orde 1

w ordered toAbe nrces tinder
{id his support.

flll BATTLE es “in. -
’

Early in the morning, GGnélal Bnell'hnv-
in: arrived. the’bnll was Often? nt‘dnylight,
by General Wilson’s divifio ion the left.
and Major- General Wallsce‘fir division on
theright. i { 3

General Nelson’s forcot opined A most
pulling fin! on the rebeli ind-advanced
rapidly M they fellybmck‘ n'l‘hafi‘re soon be-
came general nlnpg the wliole‘ ine. and be-
gun to tell with firrible etfich 'n the rebels.

Gen. .\lcClrrmgnrl’s. Shefinar’s. and Hill-
burt'a men. thouéh terribiyjmledfrom the
previous day’s fifiina. grill maintained
their honor-x woriat Donelion. .

, The resistance 7oi: theretiels was terrible,
and worthy a hette‘r‘cuuse; but, not enough
for our undaunted bravery" and the dread-
ful definlntion produced by our artillery.whieh swept them away lilfe ehnt}. ‘

But. knowing that defeat. here would lie
the death-blow to their hopes. theirgenerals
still urged them on in theifnce of destiue-
tinn, hoping. by flanking I1:51. to turn thetide of battle. w » ' j
In'l"ht;)irsucce¢s was. for a time, cheeringfim

t ey egnn to in round onus, a enrin ;
.tn have been felinfgrced; but our'lgt't. ting!(101' General Nelsnn. was driving them wok .’
with wonderful rapidity, in! at 11 o’clock;General Buell's forces hrgl suhceeiled inflanking them,nnd capturing their batteriesofnrtillery. i r ,

They. however, again rallied on the left;and recrosaed. and the rig t forced thnm- Isolve: forward in another gespemte effort. Ibut reinforcements from on. Wool and'Gen, Thomas came in. regiment after re 'l-l
ment. which were sent to Sen. Buell, whohad again begun to drive the rebels.

About 3 o'clock P. M., Gen. Grant rode.to the left, where fresh régignents had been ,ordered. and finding the re, els to be waver-iing, he sent a portion of hit bodyguard to:the head of each of the fivé:ragiments, hnd ,then ordered: chm-gs new the field, him-
selfleadin the cannon bolls falling like
hail uoung'him. '/

The men followed with a. shout, thatsounded drove theropr3nd din of the M- |
...__._.‘-o———— ,{ tinny, Had the rebels fled? i 5 dismay and

- never an etno'. er mud” ¢{9'l3” {Joni-ville Jo'urnnl ..‘" there “1 General Buell followed Exho' retreatinnonukhee x- huxnsn butory "b0" | P5“ 1 rebell. driving them in‘spflndid style, mgeilenalmlmn gamma; 1;: undue: of,“ magnum fiva_a'cloolt, mm. the w‘bolq
"flip-ll u‘mm. *~ 'I whim will“!!! map to Coat-w.

win» our mva‘ry in hot pursuit.
We haw mkon a Inrgn amnum of unil-

lervfhnd .100 I numhm of Whom-n.
We lost a numbefof nrkonom Yesterday-

nmnng (firm is Genorfl Prflnhag' ”n", fluid:
bpr lms nnt berm ascertainnd vvt. but is re.
porwd at several hundred. Gen. Pron'ci“
is reported wounded. . ‘

Among the killed on the who] lidn ia the
General-in-Chief. Albvrt Sidney John-lon
M n cmmnn ban". on the afternoon of Sun:
dnv. Of this there is no douln, m n m (‘O4.

YubPrfiled by sever-31 rebel officers ‘take-n

In theirrotten! flit rebahmbnndnna! cv.erything.
.

_31.Low. Apfilfl.46énernl Pope hm mp.tured three generals, six thousand prim.non ofwnr. one hundred sit-5m nutmwver-all field batten-lea, an immense qumully of
small arms, tents. wagons, hours, and pro-vlninnl. ln accomplialling all this he busnot lost a single mun.
8'1: is stated that the total number ofprisonern captured at Island No. 10and vi-

cinity is about. five thousand. including
Major Gen. Mncknll. Brigmlin GonarlluGnflls. Walkerand Sclmum. The prionerl
“In to be sent to Illinois. _

tmdm'.
It is further reportéd that Beam-pm"!

hm! 1m arm shot off. This afternoon. (ion-
efals Bragg, Bn-ckinridna. and Jackson
wnre commanding the rebel {mom

It a , an that the Federal steamers 13mlnaming: which reached Gen. Pope at {yewMadrid without passing damp tlm rum-
went through a cam! twelve miles long, on!acrosa the penimuln. .

'l‘lwre aner luv. Mn 3 parallel in the.
gnlluntry and benrlng 07 (“Ir amt-on. from
the cnmmnnding general down to the low.
out officer. 3

_

General Grim! and hi: ninfi‘ wemln file
field. and riding nlnng lha lines in 41.9
thicke‘t of the onmy‘s fire, during the en-
tire Lwo days. and allislept on the ground‘
on Sunday night. durum: I heavy rain. 0n
snvvral occasions Gent‘rnl Gmnt not within
range of the enemy’s guns, and was dlsDQy-
erml and fired upon. . ' ,

Lieutenant Cnlom'l MCPllPr‘wn had lik
home shot from under him when alongside
nfiGpnPral omm. Captain Cumn waa’ hp-
twoen Gent-rail Grant and your correapond-
out. uh»)- I; mnnon-bnll 300}: off hi“ held.
and killed and wounded owl/mu! other-q,

General Slmrman hall ‘ler lmrsm 'killpd
undpr him. and Goneml .\lftClerimpcl clung]
like (lancer-2 nntl hlsn Gennml Hulhurr.
enoh receiving‘bullet holes throtigh their
clothes. <

Gonnml Busll remained with m. troops
during the enfirp'day. and he and General
Crittomlen my] General Nelson Mlle. con-
tinually along 'the lines encouraging their
men. ‘ . .

mm ADVANCErowfibiizfimom
BATTLE AT YOBKTOWN

Gen. K‘s-OMEN the Field.
The Fem-era Monroe cormpondont ofthe Philadelphia lnquirer, under date ofApril 6th. given the follnwing detail-n of_ (he

movement: of thn grandarmy afupn. Mr-
Clclla . The publication thereof lmn beenaufhs€ized by Gen. Wool :

~ In: mum. or am. l'cuun.I Friday, the 4th instant, m..- the day; fixed.for the movement on to Yorktown.‘ Gon‘
. Pral MoElellnn niul stnfl'nrrived at Fortress»Monroein Wedpezulnv. on board the stemm-1‘ r

’

‘9l- (4mm! adore. The (mops were full of
‘ enthusiasm. mid longed‘for an ndvu‘mca
"movement.

I‘ll-l ADV ANCE

'3 On Friday morning. about. daylight, thoGrand Army atruck tents, d commonm‘d. the march “onward to Rial‘moml." Gnu-
' vral Hointzeln‘mn'a corps tl’urnm moved up‘ through Great ‘ Bethel—the directrental» to
' Yorktown. After lowing the camp. 19m»l miles bevnnd Hampton. the advance struckI across Newmnrket Bridge. along a nmnt.gheantiful nnrl romantic read. the birdssing--4 im! tweetly through the womh. \
‘ When within tvvn miles of Yérktown, weI heard the booming: of n aun. . The treomIhnntod._ the hnrnes pflckml “[6 thpir run

——nll were nnxinun'yto push on at n (lnnhlwI quick. The officer: checked tlmm. “ark
river could b 6 ‘(li-xtinclly [:K'l’ct'lVetHUlO

' distance on’the right. 3 ‘

ADDITIONAL P ‘,R‘Hf‘b'LARS.
le You. Anti! 9.—'l'lle special de-

spntchei to the ”(raid 2”” mnny‘pnrtivu-
lm-a «(f the terrible conflict at. Pittsburg
Lnnding. . » ' :

The who} (ham-ml" Albert Sidney John's-
ton wamkillvd by'n cannon hall. , 9Gsnefinl Ikaauregmd’s mm was sh‘ot- nfi'. ,

From‘l’lOOO (020.¢N!0nft119I'nitqumfé;
forces. hnd fwm 35.000 m 40.009 mix-lg
were‘ either: killed. mumM. nl minin‘g'.

Our 10:.- in ofiirpg’s is very hoavj'. but it
is imypbsihh it prawn: to procure their
names.- The following are among ‘the
number: ‘ 1, A _

P , 71! mm ndw half-pan one n'chok. The
‘ men were wenriml, yvt nnxinuu’ tn prom-ml.
The discharge nf‘ hmvy rifled pianos hocmna
numerous. The ongmy seémml to resmxul

| briskly with n wry hcnvy [finer-.1 nn Hm
’saumlof thé discharge «mined wilt-Ham]
heavy.

Br‘gmh‘or Gnhem! W. H. Wallncq. king}:
f‘o'nnel Pogrnm, acting brigadiorgeneral,

kiHr-d. ‘ , ‘
(‘Ol. ENE. To-Mh I‘liripis, killed, .

Mzfinrflndrlnl‘d. Fi‘tnonth I'lirmis‘kmed.
Limit. (‘nnfirltL Snwntvlueé.mll OMO,

mortal! wannflNl. sinN- dmnd. ‘ T ‘Liana Cal. Kfle. Forty-first Indiana,
gum-tally \vnumlnul. ‘ imom Davis. Fart, «ixn. Imnbia, mm.
tqu “'Oiln(]Pll. _ . - . ‘

”on. W. 'l' Slwrmnn. woundmfi in‘the
hand hy aomfimn lunll.

THY. ENEMY RETRP lT
i A “'0 man porn-ivml .\Hon'n sth Mnunchu-

fietta lmltory harming nutty nt :\ \‘HI'V formid-'h&)ll- earthwork. * * * 'l‘hofvlu-ing no
Further rmpninse {mm tlw out-my. nth-r=>
firing mme sixteen dis-"n. tho mlumn m!-

jnmiod nlnm: n tyinding rmul mud:- hy the
FEM-IR around Howard’s Mill-I: ' ,3

' After unttinutntlu-tnpnt'tlmhillJmW-r-
-,in wmlnl L 0 «(mn' n".nrnmlll. nlt wn-A a fiP'Y
formidabln stl-nnghohl. 'nv‘e Pnonw r 6
trentml. Major Plnllimhud cmwnang‘lnr
Hm rnln-I tawdry. ”9 lon Murytliing

. behimlrmt-n‘t rm the fin- cooking. . ;
t ‘: The Uninn 'nrmv “mum-km] in the robot?
onmp “Misery," prnpurntnfly to an Hr};
start. ' _ l

Col. Swm‘m‘. 'l‘hirh’-.~‘9mh«l minnis. not:
in: hrigarlier ppnprnl, “‘ounllod. Hp rc-
reivcll hm <lmh in hi~ only rvmninin; firm.
having 104 one in Moxjvn: Rim, :1 ulm: in
one 10g. (‘o'. Su'7‘vn\' kvm Um field u‘mil
nip oln-IP oftho fight. and MA (-xcjtedjthe
ndnfrminn 01‘ the Whirl?- n‘rmy.‘

, C
gm]. Dav:l Smart. Fifty-fish Winnie. par-t-

-ing: hripmlinr L'énmal. wag «hut Unruugh'the
breast mn Rumim'. "e returm-d ('0 finemm on Monday. _ , ‘ ' '

(‘nL Charlvm Crilftfi. Thirty firut Illiqnis,
muting lyrigmlipr gr-nvrnl. shm tiimuglrthe
right shoulder: nnt alnnuvrmwly. . ~ i

f‘nl. "nyne, Forty-eighth Uliuois, woximl-
ed «fluidly. ‘ > ' :

(‘aL C, MoKun-pv. ngenleen’h‘ Ken-
Luokv. wmmdml slightly. , '
' Limit. m. smm. nmm Eightemith’ Ken:
tut-kv. ymunrlml alight!“ ‘

l I 5
Limit. (‘0!. .‘anmui, 'l‘m-my-fiflh hndifinn,

woumhjd Inulipnin tlm hniul. ' ' '
Col. Maw 11. of mi: Sew-niy-firpt O‘fio,

wounded dighdv. . ; i ,

I‘t‘LELIAV‘S u \eri To ronnuwv.‘ ‘r
"' T'l'P nrm’y nndvr tlu-‘i‘mnmlintveunmsml
of ([rnornl Mr Clonal: h-"l ("mp nt Ill'lyl'i-Jht.

.Hm mlvaulct- hi-iugm ('m-kuwvllos Scum '
‘aftdr Hurting. (1w 111-mom ht-mnn- thk

. with large heavy clouds. giving ovidvm'v‘
» that. we wnrp' tn mnrvh thmugh n hwny

damn-r of min. \‘nry man it lu-gnn tn rim“,
“aniline thern:ul~~o.«p_n=cinlh’ thud»thrun :IL

~ Hm womb—m n: In In: gllmnat inunmqb'v.
Tlm infuxflrv puuhml on. nvvrcnming .ull'ulv- ’
stat-lo“. ’l‘lw vmulryand urtillt'rv (lmhe'l
0:1 poll Inn“ thrudyh. all anxious 'n gut.

"ht-ml. Hn-n. Mt-C‘ollan nnll «tafl'woro In»
11 short :liolnnw- Lehilul 'he mlmnro.

‘ Alum! llin'vlnck 0" Hm mat-mug Qfllm
sth. the hvnmhm nf’lrfw firsggun wad-01rd.
It P‘nolrifind llm \v'hule lim‘. (Lon-urn,
Mnnkots. hnvvrfinrkx &€.,\\'t‘fl' thrnwnnw IV
In- Hy: nnfidm «nMiu-ru. f‘M'll reuimnm vim
in: with the ntlwr to he fin! in. The ruruh

' Bovflmo tt‘rriHn' fnr Inmmntit-n Hu- furw t-r
wo’ mlmm‘ml: ml'll‘ lmlt u,run. Ammh‘. aha.
wound to go ful‘ inwards ma’king tr}- Hm

; roan-l. I \

‘s‘ ‘ ,1 ‘u

Main-r 1'11!an thtnonth Illinnin, ncfiiig
colmml. “munch-d fumlfv. ; ,

Mair-r Nevins,’Blc-ienth minni‘,‘ wountll
0d digbflv.~ T 9' ‘ 7 ‘ 5

Cay-b. Irving .\V. (larsnnf Con. ‘(irafin‘s'
smut. head shut nfi‘hv a (-:mlmn bail. 1 ,

C-xpt‘ Px‘Mtnn .\‘mflin. kil «L ' 'i
C't'pt. D Hnn‘ Eiuhtrmnh‘ilinnk, kil‘ll‘d‘
Capt. Mmrnnl’iflh lilinnia. klilf-‘d. :
(Eu-t. (‘irlgr:El¢-\'onth Illinnh.k’illvili ‘

‘ Major‘l‘ugn. l-‘nfly-sevenxh Illinois.killlem
Later 'frpx‘p Pittsburg Landing. ;» - ‘

Gen. Bragg IS filmropnricdl tn he killed;
but lhk it nnt rnnfirmml. '

‘

\ 1

mm m: nf "firm: ronyrn. E
‘ 'l'llt' line of llilifll' mu lurlnnd uhnut'fivh
n'l'lm‘k, lh‘ruiun'c ththmnnrs in Hum-WI.
\‘nnop. Au tlu- vurinm vnhmmu nrrivudi nu
tho prnunnl. ”my at «man lll.'L'lll| "1 wk»
Llwir rm'u-flivv pn~iliufi~flu ‘il’n. l’ rrt‘rr'4
divitinn hml tlnm-n-nh’l‘. Gen. .\‘ngwirk mlm
twin-min riuhl, “1‘". Hamilton and fit-n.
Smith the onrr-rm- In”. ‘ g .

The fight wnc mrlio-‘tl on ulmmt I'lltifn'lv
\v'th nr'ilvn’. with tho egt‘ominu ul‘ IF-ralan's
.\‘lmrpnlmmpra. *1 * * The ll)‘l‘llfll".'"'4
\tvre mph] nn tlw I'ninn hltll‘.‘ nnswrrwl M
inrvnnls‘ hv tho rnomv.

The fire! mun ~trl|t k WM l. lit-yw-lvlu. "r
"M Rl-{vlv Llan-mfnry. Tm. nl l'nlun-vl
Sam Elm-R‘s men “'f-re mwt hit by .1 rupwl
Junk—:l thirty-hvo—n-nrinu tlu- knufivywk
nfi‘ mm mum Hnr- \m- “nun-Ind Jigh‘vly.
'wh‘lo the nllwr w-n martnlh ‘\'lblln'il'"l.i '

The‘lmnv'w‘t firing Numm-m-ml ut li‘llf-
pn'fl twelvonnrr-ll" Brizmlo. (In the left.
advancing within tlnrec‘quartcn ofn mile
of the entrenched enelm’, .

Tho rhnrp‘hmtt-rifiwith :thrir tale-c 6160
rifitw. kept theonomv awn)- frnm Uld'il' yllll‘.,
'l‘hey crept within lmlljn mile of the rabbi}.
For one hour ”my did not reply. par
slmrmhcmh-rc popping: them off M goon Io

tin-y and-mined m load; ' ‘
At one o’c’leck Captain .\hrtin'n buttery

33‘le men killed. 5 wounded, and 3 huh-see
ea . ' ~

Three of Bel-Jan's nlnanwhonlors were u
this time wnuuflwl. and one killed—e man
from Sow Hampshire. "9was shot through
the forehand Ivy .1 musket ball. ‘

Heavy firing clmied with the day': hut (in-

Jinn the night thepickets occasionally can”
he heard hanging away fnr_in the Adan".

Profeu'nr Lowe at tho clme of tlu- jday
srnt his haloon up, for the purpose a! a re-

connoissm? ‘ ' _
_

'r E n,“ Arr". m: sin-rm.
Sunday morning, 8 o'clock—Where in IQ

heavy firing, but an ocmionul shat by the
pickets; apparently no response by ‘ tha
enemy. The report is they are changing
the locacinn of their guns, and have no
gunhoats on the York river. n ,

If it were not for the picket firing. no Ono

would imagine that 3. battle we: rising-'—
Themorniug iq beautiful and clenr, find the
hirds are wubiing forth their spring now-
The men stand ready for the action. A.

yet-lumhing imporunt has been doneapp”!
ent y. c .

, I

Provisional Gama-hm- Johnmh. of Kw;
is nounvlnd. ant] in a priermm; in mi? hurls;

Ith mum], Ilmt Hm. Br-‘nlihi. who :wnn
tnknn primnor rm Sumluv. awulmd in the
confusion df the t-ncmy's retreinr. «hr-l: "the
scr‘onwl day's fight. 4 \

'
Oltr total low is thought M be nbhuf 7.000

-—thi£ i‘K tho ost innit ofnnr'milimfl' amt-ONI
who WP?!“ in, tho/meagemomq. (”f thnso
about 2.000 were tukogl prisnzwr nn-l tlmbw-
lnnpe killed orWoubdi‘d in the usda‘} PWIfOY'finm. ' ' >

Gc-norn! Wallace. 1:! Jmnnisxns ropnrivd
(lend. unit «an lhnngm to be inqmmihlc, he
é-nnld live; m was, hnvvornr. living nn
Wednmrlnv :md improving. ”0 WM shut
in the hack, 'of the} car, the bug/I'M mming
on? at the funk»;

Five "vim-and prisons“ are ex‘pec'td here
(co-night I'm/m Island Xmln. w u "

. Prepamlinns am being made here to're-
ceive ’nur wnuntlnnllnt Pitluhnrg. '1

W’Asmxnros. April lO.—Up mfnltrd'olnek
fihk nftarnonn thp lgm'prnmvm hm?! not ro-
celved an nficial dispatch confirmatory of
’the oocupntion of Corinth. ‘ . 1

E 3113mm: or ISLAND‘RQ. 101‘
grunt: GEXEmS Curran)

ii 'Six Thousand Prisoners Taken!
H THE SPOZ-LS [.\IMEXSE!

i} CHN‘Mbth-iIK—A special den-hatch from
#Cuim to the 7H1”: says: Deppatchoh ‘“from New Madrid my (hat the gunhmts

:iPimLm-p andPamnfl Inypslonlay shelled and
', silenced the batters: on the oppaglil'e slum-o, Y
,Iwhon General Pope ordered the troopw ill-ms:
l:which was accomplished without. the loss of
[in man. , 5
:1 ‘The rebels fled toward Tirmn. sinking
woven} of their Hamporu and gunbmlts. ,

! Thoir floatingbntten‘mnunting tfil Km".
Mrifled down Hm rirpr hm night. and is noyv
'lmground near Point Plenum! and m" be ria-
li-m‘ered whh its armament. The Ohio Bélle
'5Wi" MFG be weave-red.

1 Gen. Popelook the Pillsbzrjnnd Chromlelll,
. nnr} n. par): of his army marched to Tiptfin _ .rulam nuac ed the enemy this morning. 6' ’l‘ '

.
-

‘took 2.000 prisonexs. He will probably get The advices from Old Paintrb{v¢el:fnm
g‘mnny more before night.

_

‘er are up ‘0 the afternoon o
t Yorktown"g The rebel! fled to the swamps in great when all was rem"?d ("“9" ‘

tm'o 5"momtornatinn. the westher preventing demons . tidal?!“:: Great quantities of atom, cannon, and either side. It had been nscertatm («Ii ‘1;
'ummnnilinn haw: fallen into our bandit—Y the Confederfiws luv}? 9. force 0‘ ”x" 11d~‘Alsn. all the baggage and an plies. 1‘ 580 d m“? im'de thcu' °9tre"Chmen:'f:om
. The rebel Gederhl )lackail-isaprimner. are recelvmg hnvy remforcemcg - m1: The countrv between Inland No. 10 and Richmond, havxpgfvurstwlners‘n "T ‘‘iNew Madrid.'on the out side ofthe rim-hie troneports, beside} the mmd'ém‘fmbeing scoured bv our “‘ool's- in the transportation oftroopa, If 1

him. The 9min! rébel force. at and about ls- lieved that théy Will have sfnl’ceg gage-be-
land No.lo. areoithertaken prisoners or UV, dred thousand men mncentrfliwv ThsGW‘terly demomlined. , ; fore the Federal army can matad ”fink

Cnlonel Bissellhubeen ordered toTipton» Mm“ ”mimmew lif‘fflmu wibtr
which is twelve miles below New Madrid. ”91'0“ Yhe Peninsula “Emma: to bedmm a transport, to bring up the cannon 1 orkrivers,and u-e un derpd M sound}?
and other pmperty taken. .ded by marl! the ban rJaseguh J'olmim. The Chicago Timrs' s ecinl despntclmflyli the largest calibre. Girl." Albert‘ A messenger arriveciion the Benton at 9 brntber to the fats :1; taken (alum
O’clmk “at night, with '1 mm mm the JOhnmn’ his Bmvle die0”)” Cont-hmfommanrling oficer of the Inland, me;3:;ege:r::ui£fi‘jyin§ of!”On»; “58.n a c '

' ' can, écmgélélyznguh replied that he wquld summed 19bqwatmns or the 901-? b :
acct-pt of no mm: other than uncendimn” ”1°” 00315.33; ~...—...... 1 ’
pl surrender.

.. Aultrilnl have“ odd In L Iti-W... ~...... 11111111 1323:. maywe
1'

1 Further mice. from New Wdwere: {322; 13133.3...4133m
Dent um Gen. pop. in: taken WW . ulna w. Verdi. awm- ' “H3! 1"


